Preliminary proposal for 2nd year courses on the PhD program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year 2 Autumn 2017</th>
<th>Year 2 Spring 2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Labor Economics** 7.5 creds  
R Hjalmarsson, Lindahl | **Development Economics** 7.5 creds  
O Olsson |
| **Behavioral Economics** 7.5 creds  
P Martinsson, with Lund | **Game Theory/IO?** 7.5 creds  
J Stennek |
| **Econometrics IV** 7.5 creds  
A Van Vuuren | **Time Series?** 7.5 creds  
E Hjalmarsson |
| **Environmental Econ?** 7.5 creds  
T Sterner |

**Academic Writing**, 15 creds. R Hjalmarsson.

Courses at other departments

Reading courses (potentially open to master students)?

Environmental courses?  
4x7.5 creds

**Green** = compulsory for all students  
**Blue** = environmental economics courses  
**Red** = electives for all students